M. Hanson presided over the geography section. Miss Julia Robertson gave a talk on "Reference Materials and How to Use Them." Miss Edna Shaeffer presented the college Glee Club in two programs, and directed a group of more than five hundred school children in a program of group singing.

Mr. C. T. Logan, head of the English department, prepared a paper on Composition Teaching in America Before 1850 that was read at the meeting of the National Council of Teachers of English in Detroit on December 1. His paper undertook to show that composition as a school subject was well established in America by 1850.

Two pictures have been shown at the college recently. They were The Affairs of Voltaire, starring George Arliss, and Cavalcade, a play written by Noel Coward.

Dr. John W. Wayland, a member of the faculty at Harrisonburg who is now on leave, addressed the student body on the literature of the Shenandoah valley. He discussed certain literary incidents, and then gave instances of writing and of publishing in towns of the valley.

Miss Elizabeth P. Cleveland, a member of the original faculty here, spoke to the student body recently. She recalled old times on the campus, struggles as well as amusing incidents.

The Aeolian Club gave a reception for all students taking any kind of music at the college. Members of the music faculty and officers of the club were in the receiving line. Two fifteen-minute programs were given by members of the club, and Mr. Robert Schane sang.

The Debating Club is planning intercollegiate debates with Shepherdstown Teachers College and Mary Baldwin College. Consideration is being given to an engagement with East Radford State Teachers College.

Basketball sports leaders have recently been elected in the classes. They are: Mary Smith, Lancaster, senior; Julia Courter, Amelia, junior; Marguerite Holder, Winston-Salem, N. C., sophomore.

The junior class has ordered its class rings from the C. H. Eliot Co., of Philadelphia, Penn.

ALUMNÆ NOTES

ALUMNAE VISITORS AT THANKSGIVING

We were glad to welcome so many alumnae back for all or part of the Thanksgiving Holidays. Quite a few of the girls teaching in Norfolk came up, among them Helen Goodson ('28), Leonide Harriss ('29), Dorothy Lindgren ('29), Othelda Mitchell ('30), and Florence Mitchell ('29).

Elizabeth Peake ('29) and Sally Face ('33) are teaching at Hampton.

Betty Bush ('33) and Kitty Bowen ('32) are teaching at Grottoes. They have an apartment together.

Several of the girls who graduated in '33 are teaching near their respective homes. Laura Melchor, of Winston-Salem, is teaching not far from her home. Lillie Tucker, of Crewe, is teaching the second grade at Blackstone. Emma Jane Shultz, of Staunton, is teaching near Waynesboro. Marie Burnette ('31) is teaching at Evington.

Anne Trott ('31), Mary Moore Aldhizer ('28) and her sister Sidney ('29) are teaching in Arlington county.

"Wally" Farinholt and Eva Holland, both of '32, are teaching at Quantico. Martha Warren of the same class is teaching near Lynchburg.

Frances Rolston ('32) is teaching at Charleston, W. Va., having the position formerly held by Helen Holladay. Elizabeth Rolston ('26) is teaching in Washington, D. C.

Mary Haga ('33) is doing substitute work in Danville. Bernice Bowden, of the same year is teaching in Albemarl county. Ruth Henshaw is at home this year. Dorothy Rhodes is teaching at Middletown.

The alumnae composing the alumnae hock-
The women's team playing against the varsity Saturday, December 2, were as follows: Frances Rolston (1932), Mary Haga (1933), Bernice Bowden (1933), Kitty Bowen (1932), Martha Warren (1932), Othelda Mitchell (1930), Jacquelyn Johnston (1932), Anna Lyons Sullivan (1931), Julia Duke (1932), Wally Farinholt (1932).

MARRIAGES

November 11 was a popular day for marriages of Harrisonburg alumnae. Miss Lucy Marston of Litwalton was married to Mr. Harry Lee Towles, of Monaskon, at St. Mary’s White Chapel in Lancaster county. Miss Phyllis Palmer, another alumna, was her maid of honor. Mr. Towles is connected with one of the oyster firms of the Northern Neck.

Miss Anna Abbott Weisiger became the bride of Mr. John Calhoun Land, Jr., of Manning, S. C. The marriage took place at “Green Hill” near Heathsville, Va., the home of the bride’s aunt. Her maid of honor and only attendant was Miss Evelyn Wolfe of Harrisonburg, who is also an alumna of Harrisonburg. For some years after her graduation Mrs. Land was demonstrator for the Virginia Public Service Company at Harrisonburg.

Miss Sarah Frances Harnsberger, of Harrisonburg, and Mr. William Mauzy, of McGaheysville, were married in the Presbyterian Church of Harrisonburg. Mrs. Mauzy has been a student at H. T. C. Mr. Mauzy is employed in Petersburg, Va., where the couple will make their home.

On November 10 Miss Mary Augusta Hartman and Mr. David P. McClam were married at Columbia, S. C. Mrs. McClam has been teaching home economics in South Carolina since her graduation.

Miss Lelia A. Ludwig, who has been teaching in Frederick county for some years, was married to Mr. Christopher S. Morse, of Portsmouth on November 18. The marriage took place in Middletown, at the home of the bride’s parents. Mr. Morse is a member of several business concerns in Portsmouth.

The marriage of Miss Virginia Belle Eubank, of Richmond, and Mr. Otis Walton Wine took place in Martinsburg, W. Va., on November 23. Mrs. Wine received her normal professional certificate in 1932. Mr. Wine is in business in Harrisonburg, Va.
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IMPERIAL
THE CREAM of all ICE CREAMS

Manufactured
in
Harrisonburg, Va.

and sold by all leading Ice Cream dealers throughout the
Shenandoah Valley